Summer School 2022

**Calendar**
- June 13-July 7: Summer School
- June 20: Holiday
- June 21-23: STAAR Re-Takes
- July 4-5: Holiday
- August 9: Senior Orientation, 10 AM–12 Noon
- August 10: Junior Orientation, 10 AM–12 Noon
- August 11: Sophomore Orientation, 10 AM–12 Noon
- August 12: Freshman Wolf Camp, 7:30 AM–12 Noon
- August 19: Back to School BASH, Time TBD
- August 22: First Day of School, 7:45 AM – 3:25 PM

**Summer School 2022 Schedule**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Summer School</td>
<td>Summer School</td>
<td>Summer School</td>
<td>Summer School</td>
<td>Summer School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>Summer School</td>
<td>Summer School</td>
<td>Summer School</td>
<td>OFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer School</td>
<td>Summer School</td>
<td>Summer School</td>
<td>Summer School</td>
<td>OFF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SUMMER 2022 ASSIGNMENTS**

Click [HERE](#)!
Save the Dates for Back to School 22/23

**Tuesday, August 9**

**Senior Orientation**
10 AM—12 Noon
Laptop Pick-Up for Seniors
7:30—10:00 AM and 1:00—3:00 PM

**Wednesday, August 10**

**Junior Orientation**
10 AM—12 Noon
Laptop Pick-Up for Juniors
7:30—10:00 AM and 1:00—3:00 PM

**Thursday, August 11**

**Sophomore Orientation**
10 AM—12 Noon
Laptop Pick-Up for Sophomores
7:30—10:00 AM and 1:00—3:00 PM

**Friday, August 12**

**Freshman Wolf Camp**
Tours/Dean Time/Meet the Principal
7:30 AM—12 Noon
Laptop Pick-Up for Freshmen
Rotations during morning schedule plus 1:00—3:00 PM

**Friday, August 19**

**Back-to-School Bash**
Time:TBD
Summer STAAR Re-Takes June 21-23

June STAAR testing will occur next week, June 21 – June 23, 2022 and will begin at 8:30 am in the small gym (X100).

Students will be allowed to leave the testing area as soon as they have finished their test(s). Those who are enrolled in summer school will be released to return to class as applicable. Please note that student attendance will be taken for each exam. If your student is enrolled in summer school, the absence from class for testing will be excused.

Students who are not in summer school will be released to go home.

If you plan on having your student test and they are not enrolled in summer school, please sign them up here: https://forms.gle/j5u9toegt4nZ48S97

If you have questions or concerns, please contact our Testing Coordinator, Ms. Schandra Holloway, at Schandra.Holloway@houstonisd.org

Many Thanks to Our Dedicated PTO Volunteers

From left to right: Natalia Naymushina, Jeanette Ellis, Sarah Castro & Preeti Palkar

As we close out the 21/22 school year, we would like to acknowledge our stupendous PTO for their generosity and support. We are especially grateful to Mrs. Sarah Castro, our outgoing PTO President, for her dedication and service to the staff and students of Westside High School.
Farewell to Our Retirees

Best wishes to Ms. Yolande McCall (Left) and Ms. Felicitas Gaspar (Right), upon their retirement from Westside High School. Congratulations and thank you for your service and dedication.

WOLVES!
Have a Safe and Relaxing
SUMMER
SEE YOU ON AUG 22
Choir Students Earn Gold & Silver at TSSEC

Congratulations to Isaac Smith (pictured on the right in photo)) for placing GOLD and to Nick Martin (pictured on the left in photo) for placing SILVER at the Texas State Solo and Ensemble Competition (TSSEC) at the end of May! Eligible students traveled to Austin to sing their qualifying solos for a judge and received state rating. Go Wolves!

Ms. Dewitt Receives Humanities Award

Ms. Morgan Dewitt has been selected by Humanities Texas as a recipient of the 2022 Outstanding Teaching of the Humanities Award.

*Humanities Texas* and their parent organization, *National Endowment for the Humanities*, present this award annually to recognize excellence and innovation in teaching of the Humanities.

Congratulations to Ms. Dewitt!

Houston Geological Society Teacher of the Year

Ms. Abigail Morris has been selected as the 2022 *Houston Geological Society Teacher of the Year*.

HGS is a long-time WEGA sponsor and Ms. Morris has collaborated with them to host geology programs at Westside and a field trip to Houston Museum of Natural Sciences.

Congratulations to Ms. Morris.
Art Students Show Works at CAMH

Before the school year ended, Westside Art students exhibited their work at a special event at the Contemporary Art Museum of Houston (CAMH).

Thanks to PTO & Parents for a Sensational Senior Picnic!
Class of 2022

Pick up your DIPLOMA

June 21 or June 22
9-12 & 1-4

Park in Band Lot & Enter Auditorium Hallway

If you authorize someone else to pick up for you, complete this form prior to pick-up:
https://form.jotform.com/211454725580051
They must show ID

Graduation CEREMONY PHOTOS

The gallery will be available to view and purchase by June 17

shop.legacystudios.com—online code 11017E22
Graduation Ceremony—Class of 2022
Graduation Ceremony—Class of 2022
Summer Offerings

**Thursday, June 21 from 11a-1pm**
Hear from a Navy ROTC rep about huge scholarship opportunities! Come and go during this time from A205

**Wednesday, June 22 at Noon**
Webinar on our Teams channel for essay help from prompt.com
Join WHS College Center Teams channel with code K4GYT21

**Tuesday, June 28 at Noon**
In person resume workshop in S100

---

**WESTSIDE WOLVES BASKETBALL CAMP 2022**

*FOR BOYS AND GIRLS ENTERING GRADES 7 – 9*

**INDIVIDUAL BASKETBALL SKILLS CAMP**
TUESDAY, JUNE 21 – THURSDAY, JUNE 23, 2022 9:00AM – 3:00PM

- FUNDAMENTALS OF THE GAME OF BASKETBALL
- SKILLS NECESSARY TO COMPETE INCLUDING DRIBBLING, PASSING, SHOOTING
- BASIC DEFENSIVE PRINCIPLES AND SKILLS
- PERSONAL EVALUATIONS TO IMPROVE YOUR GAME

**Camp will be held at Westside High School;**
**Cost: $75 and feature the following:**
- Meet the Westside High School Basketball Coaches
- Daily Contests and Games
- Awards at the Conclusion of Camp
- Tour of Westside High School
- Camp T-Shirt and School Cafeteria Lunch provided
  (Microwave and Refrigerator are available for kids who choose to bring their own Lunch)

**Registration accepted June 21st at 8:00 AM**
Please bring the signed participant release form and payment (cash or money orders)

**Contact Coach Deon Williams**
dwilli13@houstonisd.org with any questions!
Summer Offerings

**WESTSIDE WOLVES BASKETBALL CAMP 2022**

**FOR BOYS AND GIRLS ENTERING GRADES 7 – 9**

**INDIVIDUAL BASKETBALL SKILLS CAMP**

**MONDAY, JUNE 20 through THURSDAY, JUNE 23, 2022**

9:00AM – 3:00PM

* FUNDAMENTALS OF THE GAME OF BASKETBALL
* SKILLS NECESSARY TO COMPETE INCLUDING DRIBBLING, PASSING, SHOOTING
* BASIC DEFENSIVE PRINCIPLES AND SKILLS
* PERSONAL EVALUATIONS TO IMPROVE YOUR GAME

**CAMP WILL BE HELD AT WESTSIDE HIGH SCHOOL**

COST: $100

FEATURING THE FOLLOWING:

⇒ MEET THE WESTSIDE HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL COACHES
⇒ DAILY CONTESTS AND GAMES
⇒ AWARDS AT THE CONCLUSION OF CAMP
⇒ TOUR OF WESTSIDE HIGH SCHOOL
⇒ CAMP T-SHIRT & SCHOOL CAFETERIA LUNCH PROVIDED
(MICROWAVE AND REFRIGERATOR AVAILABLE FOR KIDS WHO CHOOSE TO BRING THEIR OWN LUNCH)

**REGISTRATION ACCEPTED JUNE 20TH AT 8:00AM**

PLEASE BRING THE SIGNED PARTICIPANT RELEASE FORM AND PAYMENT (CASH OR MONEY ORDERS).

CONTACT COACH DEON WILLIAMS
dwilli13@houstonisd.org
WITH ANY QUESTIONS!